
 

 

Menu 
 

Breakfast (8-11 AM) 

Coffee or Fresh Squeezed Juice with daily pastry  4 

 

Pancake....one large, plate-sized pancake topped with butter and syrup  4  

    Add fruit (pineapple or banana or ask server for daily fruit selection)  1  
 

Three Egg Omelet....with green peppers and mushrooms  4  

    Add meat  1 / Add cheese .50  
 

Bacon and Eggs…with flour tortilla  5  
 

Migas….corn tortilla chips topped with vegetables, eggs and cheese - served with house pico de gallo  4 

    Add bacon  1  
 

Fresh Fruit Bowl  3  
 

Lunch / Dinner (11 AM-11 PM) 
 

- Appetizers -  

Chips and Salsa….house made pico de gallo 5  
 

Chips and Guacamole….house made guacamole and pico de gallo  7 
 

 

Hell Yea! Nachos….corn tortilla chips topped with refried beans, white onions, Ecuadorian cheese, Un Dia slaw 
and salsa or guacamole  6  

    Add chicken or steak  4 
 

 

Chifles Plantain Chips….traditional Ecuadorian plantain chips, served fried and salted  3 
 

 

Shady Lady Salad….cabbage mix with cucumbers, tomatoes and carrots tossed in white vinegar – topped with 
chopped bacon  5 
    Add chicken or steak  4 
 

Chicken Tortilla Soup…finished with white cheese and cilantro, served with tortilla strips  3 
 

 

- Plates - 

Tequila Shrimp Plate…pan seared shrimp in butter and tequila, with white onions and cilantro  8 
 

Achiote Chicken Plate….shredded rotisserie chicken cooked in Achiote pepper sauce with white onions  8 
 

Playas Fish Plate….fish of the day, pan seared  8 
 

 

 

*All plates served with rice, beans, and Chifles plantain chips 
 

- Tacos - 

Funky Fungi Mushroom Tacos….mushrooms, peppers and onions with Un Dia slaw – topped with pico de gallo 
and guacamole  8 
 

Guacamole Steak Tacos….cayenne rubbed steak, peppers, onions, mushrooms – topped with Un Dia slaw 
guacamole  8 
 

Achiote Chicken Tacos….shredded rotisserie chicken and white onions cooked in Achiote pepper sauce – 
topped Un Dia slaw and cayenne aioli  8 
 

Tequila Shrimp Tacos….pan seared shrimp in butter, tequila, white onions, splash of lime juice, cilantro – 
topped with Un Dia slaw and pico de gallo  8 

Side of Salsa 1 / Side of Guacamole 2 
*All tacos served with rice and refried beans 

 

 

Dessert 
 

 

Playas Bread….served with vanilla ice cream  5  
 

DRINKS 
 

Soda…3 

Fresh Squeezed Juice…3 

Bottled Water…4 

Small Beer…4 

Large Beer…6 

Mixed Drink…6 

Specialty Drink…7 


